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W NDRUSH STAKEN

British Bark Gets 10 Shillings.

Less Than in 1898.

GRAIN TO BE LOADED HERE

tXUoMratlon of TWllne In Frrlphu
Given in Fixing of Vessel at

Mnch Lowrr Figure Than
Sho Obtained In 1B98.

I In the charter of the British hark
"lndrush yesterdsy at lit i. I" trn-fcn- rt

tu( from here In February for
Europe. 1 offered an 111 ;'rat!on of the
Ocline of frelicMs. for when the Y.'ln.l-rus- h

loaded In Portland In Hs li was
at a rate of SSe !. Just 10 Id more
han her laret engagement.

The fixture of the berk l at a future
'thai haa ruled slnr available tonnasr.
for early l'tadlne; waa cleaned up. but
'notber advantage In her favor I that

he Is In te ci.ts of am.Ul carriers.
t.r!n of 1ft? tons not roister.

The tVlndrush lias sallej the seas
wlm-- e an.! f-a- t t?:cre wan other
tonnaae more rinlraMf In I rvl- -
Jnt from ti e frut re- - r.ts of the Mr-Vhan- 's'

Krv.anr show that the I'nes
'of Leny rocrlve.l l?e .l that year and
'others were raid end tin .M. She
lodrd a rnro of ."I.J!:! c:t.i!s of
'mieat. worth l.i"1. Varlntlnne In
'frlaht thojie t'.ay n w- -- not Infre-
quent, for It. was In rtdvarv-- e of t.he
'rRan!x:irion of the fcmi'tne among for-
eign Mro-ner- . that n suite, 1 In the
t.irirt from Portland to the I'nit-- d
jClndm tlrs fle.I at ?is 6!. which
w a broken thl. season.

The U'iri.lrimh I., at wliefe
he reported 1 from port Tal-

bot, fefore nhe arrives the fleet In
jort will be on the may and owners
will prbnS'y be in the Mrrmn.

Tlie Brltlsn ship Scottish Moors wMI
be the next to r port here, na she
'crosse.l Ir.to the Columbia yesterday
from Antw.rp after a pasenge of 171' whii h Is slow. She has

tons of Koneral rarso f'r Ma! four.
Cuthrle A Co.. and will be flvn a
Wh'l esraro by the saritb hnu.The Frem-- bark HiifTon satie.J from
Swansea 14 days ago. rornlnic to Bal-
four. i;uthrle & Co. with the. only
European coal cargo dispatched tor
th! port during the season. The Muf-fo- n

will be loaded outward by Kerr.
c;trford A Co.

JVORWAVS BIG STK.IMKH III.Ri:

Captain Jtolnrrtscn Itrlnjcs lljorn-t- -
Jprne BJornson Into I'ort.

The largest steamer afloat flylntr the
Nonreslan flax came Into the harbor

esteniay. The craft Is the tramp.
fijornstjerne Bjornscn. named after one j

of Norway's foremost writers. She
carried a dead-welR- ht cartco of 00
tons and liavlrc been In service but 10
months, represents the most modern
t ne In general ship construction.

m the bridge of the vessel as she
rteamed to the dock of the Eastern tc
Western Lumber Company, where her
lining material Is waiting, was Cap-til- n

Relnertsen. former roaster of tha
Portland A Asiatic Steamship Com-
pany's liner Ilenrlk Ibsen. The
Jijornstjerne BJornsen. he says. Is the
"top-notche- r" of Norway's merchant
marine. There have been a few barges
larger than the steamer, but she takes
rank as the leader of her class.

She arrived from Bremerton, where
he discharged at the navy yard a coa

cargo loaded at Norfolk. En route to
the Columbia aha showed a gait of
about II knots, overtaking the British
steamer Hazel Dollar. which sailed
from Port Townsend 10 hours In ad
Vance. They met off the Columbia and
the Norwegian, getting a river pilot,
arrived here first.

The steamer haa carried three car-
goes since being turned over to her
owners In February. Her load of coal
weighs CIO tons. Captain Kelnerteen
ays that when he clears from Port

land for Kurope he hopes to have
towed aboard the biggest wheat cargo

that has been cleared this season. The
Bjorostjeroe BJornsen has a full white
crew and, hailing from the same port
as those aboard the Oriental liner
ItygJa. berthed nearby, there was
mingling yesterday of Norwegian salts
who traded news from their home
town. Bergen, where the sea-farin- g

contingent forms a large part of the
population of SO.000. yet are mostly
known to each other.

Outside of those familiar with the
Norwegian tongue to an extent, there
Is considerable merriment on the water
front when an attempt Is made to pro
nounce the steamer s name, which Is so
painted on her bows that It covers two
jdates on each side.

3 'AY FOR IKAGGF.ns SOlfillT

(oum-l- l Will Ke Akrd to Aid In
Securing; Bodies.

It Is the Intention of Captain Andrew
Hobln. marine surveyor, who has lived
ashore for years after an active career
at sea. to Interview members of the
City Council to Interest them In a move
ment for the recovery of bodies of sail
ors drowned In the harbor and to In
sure decent burls L He plans an amend
ment to the port regulations, through
which vessels flying a foreign flag
hall be held responsible for expenses

Incurred In dragging for bodies, and If
they wish to sail before the dragging la
ended, a deposit of 115 must be left.

"I think the action of the master of
the French bark Babin Chevnye In leav
ing port without having made provision
for the recovery of the body of Joseph
IeFaurheur. who was drowned from
that ship Monday. Is Inhuman." said
Captain Hoben. "Why even an African
wottld not display such little feelirur-Th- e

captain would have had to pay tli.
ar.d even If his owners would dispute
the acionnt when he reaches home, ha
could well afford to pay It himself. It
la high tlma something was done, be-
cause, as It Is, the country must pay
for the burial of bodies In Indigent
ra.es and usually a sailor lias no
frtends In port wilting to shoulder the
expense."

James Laid law. the British Consul. Is
In charge of a burial plot her where
bodies of British seamen may be In-
terred, but no other foreign country
"baa taken similar steps.

Hugh Brady, the veteran dragger. who
refused to seek Le Faueheurs body,
because his fee was not deposited, says
tt Is probable the body will not float
for two months, and aa the man waa
heavily dressed It may remain at the
bottom and be covered with eedlrnent.

JIAXMXG OFF FOR ASTORIA of

of
J'.evenne Cutter AVIU Return for Re.

pairs to Machinery.
After delivering considerable anchor

cliain that should have been turned over
to the Willamette Iron Ac Steel Works
last year, when new lengths were sup-
plied, the United States revenue cut
ler Vanninc lelt featerdajr morning

i
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fr Astoria. While In port she replen-
ished her bunker supply and la pre-
pared for any emergencies. The vessel
will return soon for repairs and may
remain several weeks.

The Willamette Iron & Steel Works
Is the lowest bidder on specifications
coverln the rotuhlng of fhe Manning's
condenser and minor repairs and a gen
eral of her machinery. The
John Wood Iron Works tiled a bid. but
It was about 1900 above that of Its
competitor, whli li offers to do all work
outlined for $1000.

Kecoromendatlona have also been
made to Washington for changes on
the Manning's deck. It Is proposed to
shift her wireless room, galley, pantry
and other small apartments. The work
haa not been authorized. b'Jt It la ex-
pected that bids will be asked In ad-
vance of the completion of changes In
the engine room.

IiOGS PILED HIGH AS 1JOCK

Krgja's Cargo Fills Ila.-i-n at Man
u facta rin k riant.

Like the famous "log yam," that Ole
Olson worked on Is a pile of Japanese
oak being discharged from the Oriental
liner Rygja. Such a quantity of short
logs have been drawn from the depths
of the vessel's hold that the basin In
side of Banfleld's dock has been filled
and a pile has formed that reaches
from the bottom of the Willamette to
the top of the dork.

From the forward hatch the logs are
hauled to the deck and dropped over
the aide, but from the afterhatch tntj--

are delivered on Immense skids and
moved across the dock and landed on the
pile. Some of them are so "heavy tl.ey
will not float and are fastened to other
logs to provide buoyancy until they can
be hauled to the mill of the Pacific
Hardwood A Manufacturing Company,
The shipment comprlres 1.3UO.000 feet.

The Rygja will finish there Sundny
and Is to return to Albers' dock No. 3 to
unload the last of her sulphur, after
which she will probably go to In man
Poulsen'a to take on lumber.

Coast Lines Reap Prosperity.
K. F. Ie5randpre. contracting freight

agent of the Pacific Coast Steamship
Company, with headquarters at Seattle,
was in the tty yesterday on business
and be declared that an Investigation
disclosed that the heavy cargo move-
ment on the Coast this season Is not
confined to the few more Important
lines, but that the general advance In

ITKAMXK rNTFLIJGKWCa

twe to Antra,
Name. From. Da?

Frtjs .. Honckof'ff. ... In port
Norn. Clay. . . jan enc!seo In port
J. li. Metaun. . .San Kraitclvco lD port
Klamath. ... mb Taucucoln port
t-- H. fcimnr,. ll.tam In port
Goidwn Oate. Tillamook. ... Nov. 27
l.ur.ki Kiir.ke Nov. 21
Koaaoko tsa Pdre.... Nov. "IT

Pmtsaur.. ..Coos Bar..... 57
J".sr. ......... Soa Podre ... Nov. 29
Falcon. ...... .tn Francisco Ieo. 3
Ooo. w Elr..a rtdra.... Dm. 4
Ttsoo City. .....Ban Podro.... lee.
Btw ..itaa Pedro.... Indrft

ctMdoled to lMCwrt.
V( For Data

J. B. Steison. . .Pan Francisco Nov.
me M. Ktraors. 'I iilsmuus Nov. vtj
Klamath...... Fan Francisco Nov.
Golden 4iat. . Tlllsirieok . . . . Nov. 2H
Nom.nty '.o Francisco Nov. as
brk..irr....taa F.cro. . . Nov. 'l
rotroKt. .. . . . Saa Krac-itfC- Nov. MO

Krrla Ilonckong. ... Nov. so

Pr t'wii I'av rec. 9
Falcon ...Jsart Franclscol oc 6
oo. V Elder.. Smn I'.oro. . . . loc. 7

Rom CUT......!aa Pdr.. . . lc. S
Eeavor. Saa Pedre. , Indcft

the development of the Northwest has
provided such an abundance of freight
that ail regular steamers are bene
fiting. Regarding opposition on the
southern roast, when the fast steamers
Yale and HurvarJ are In operation
from San Francisco to Los Angeles. Mr.
DeOrandpre says that he does not be
lieve they will cut Into the business

the established lines, but will draw
principally from the railroads, because

the rapid service promlaed. and In
addition will work up new business.

Marine Xolcs.
It was yesterday reported that the

lighthouse tender Columbine sailed No-
vember 32 from Ketchikan for Seattle.
and will proceed here.

To lay up tot Ui Winter Uie govern- -

TITE 26, 1910.
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mont dredges Mathloma and Champoeg
have been brought from the Upper
Willamette and berthed at the Govern-
ment moorings.

To work wheat the French ship
Thiers yesterday shifted to the elevator
and the Vlncennes. which has been
taking cargo for several daya, will
finish Wednesday-Commande- r

Ellicott of the Seven-
teenth Lighthouse District yesterday
departed for Grays Harbor In connec-
tion with buoyage matters regarding
marks on the bar.

To load lumber for Son Francisco the
steamer F. S. Loop yesterday went to
Kalama and the steamer Klamath left
for Ooble to take on cargo for San
Francisco and an Pedro.

With the option of loading on Puget
Sound the German bark Slilffbek has
been chartered for lumber by the Ore
gon Pine Lxport Company, which has
taken the German bark Wandabek with
the Bame option.

In tow of the tug Defiance the barge
CoronaUo arrived up yesterday and
berthed at Supple's dock, where she
will discharge cement. The Defiance
will tow the barge Gerard C. Tobey
from St. Helens to San Francisco.

Following a delay In Tillamook Bay,
where she waa barbound. the steamer
Sue II. Klmore arrived op yesterday
and will sail this evening. The steamer
Golden Gate reached Tillamook yes-
terday morning and Is scheduled to de
part from here Monday evening.

Later advices from San Francisco
concerning the sinking of the Oriental
liner Selja by the steamer Beaver are
that the Beaver's stem was badly bent
and several plates will have to receive
attention before she resumes opera-
tions. The Beaver struck the Selja on
the port side at No. 2 hatch, about TO

feet from the stern.
Last of the fittings, of Major Mor-

row's office will be moved today from
the Custom-Hous- e to the eighth floor
of the Couch building, where he will
hereafter transact business of the First
District. Corps of Knglneers, V. 8. A.,
which Includes work in the Coast ter-
ritory from the Columbia River to the
California line and from Vancouver to
the Upper Columba and Snake rivers.

With the British steamer Hazel Dol-
lar, from Puget Sound, and the Nor-
wegian steamer BJornstJerne BJornsen,
from Bremerton, there yesterday en-
tered at the Custom-Hous- e the steamers
V. S. Loop, Qulnault. Thos. L. Wand,
P.osecrans and Coaster from San Fran-
cisco. The Qulnault cleared for South
Bend, the Rosecrans and Wand for San
Francisco and the Coaster for San
Pedro.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Nov. 2."S Arrlv.it n.r..

Coronado, In tow of tue Defiance, from banI ranclaco: steamor Sua H. Flimnr. fr,..
Tillamook; steamer J. A. Chanalor. fromSan Frnnclaco. Sall.d Ktramrr Rose-
crans. for taa Francisco; steamer W. bPortor. for Kan Francisco.

Astoria, Nov. 15. Sailed at 8 A. M .ttnn Mavorlrk. for San Fram-moo- : Brit-
ish ahln Kirkcudbrightshire, for LniMt1,i...-- n

pn Falmouth. Sailed at A. M.. Oermanomra neiono. iur vjuernitwn or Falmoutn.Sailed at :30 A. it., steamer Cascn for SanFranrtsoo. Arrlvad down at 10:3O A. M.
toajziar w. A. Porter: left up at 11:16 A.Xf., steamer J. A. Cbanalor.
HoillkoDf. Nof. 3.V Kalla I.. -

Norwegian steamer Henrlk Ibsen, for Port-land.
Montevideo. Nov. 2r. AnHv v..

Brltlah cott!ah llnnnrrh fMln
Portland, for Kt. Vincent for orders.

Vtln.V. NOV. a.', Arrlv.il nr.ul.n.lvBritish steamer Ptrathvre. from Portlxn-'l- !

Yokkalrhl. Nov. L'.V Arrived liritiahsteamer Iran, from Portland.
ban ov. lw Arrived ateam-er- e

Hornt. from M n k (! f n - jnhm ) ....
from Aetorla; llankdalc. from Pusct Sound:bark bl. IauU. from Hirwlrli: irhnnn.ra
Oreson. from Coqullle Klver; William Hen-to-

from Port (Jumble; A. U. Johnson, from
Aberdeen. Failed Steamers Arlmnan fn.Honolulu, via Heattle and Tacoma; Koanr.ke.for Aetoria; Norwood. Fair Oaks, for (Irnyf
Harbor: betoa. for Hamburer. via u.miii. .!
Tacoma.

Naploa. Nov. 23. Hailed nnu d'rSenev
for New Tork.

Uueenatown. Nov. 34. alled Melee.
tic. for New Tork.

Rotterdam. Nov. JLrrtv.l KrAnam
from New York.

I.ondon. Nov. 24. Rm f Trt f I nna.nnli. fn.
New York.

Nov. S.V Arrived Jimnintramer Hado Mard. from Yokohama: aream- -
ItV or fueoia. from ban

steamer Tamplco. from Tacoma. Sailedbtcamer Tamolco. for Tacoma: etejiniep
Governor, for Han Kranelaco; steamer Ala-
meda, for Valflex; steamer Admiral Ham p- -
poo. ior nan jr raacieco steamer Zaflro, forVancouver.

Tides at Aetorla Aaturdar.
Itlsh. T.ow

:St A. M 8.1 feet!S:lI A. M 1 K tmt
10:V8 P. M . feet, 4:14 P. M i.i feet

The best nlaster. A rte nt nnidampened with Chamberlain's Lini-ment and bound on over tha affoctorfparts Is superior to a plaster and costsonly one-ten- th aa mnch. For sale by
all deals ra.

Permit Issued for 12-Sto- ry

Business Building.

COST WILL BE $300,000

On Single Lot nt Fonrth and Wash-

ington Streets Association of
Property Owners 1V1II Build

Fine Structure.

With the granting of a permit to the
Association of Property Owners, Port
land Is to have another skyscraper that
will cost $300,000, according to a permit
taaen out yeniertiRy in ine otiice ui ine
Building Inspector. The building will
be locafetT at the northeast corner of
Fourth and Washington streets, and
will have a frontage on Fourth
and 100-fo- frontage on Washington.

The structure will be known as the
"Syndicate" building, and will be 12
stories In height. It will be constructed
of reinforced concrete, and the build-
ers say nothing will be omitted In mak-
ing It a perfect office building. Tho
exterior will be finished with cream-colore- d

pressed brick and" the Interior
finishings will be entirely of mahogany.

The contract for the building has
been let to the General Construction
Company, a concern organized especial-
ly to put up the structure. C. N. At-
kinson, and general
manager of the company, announced
yesterday that work on tearing down
the old building would be started De-
cember 1. The subcontract for the
framework has bet-- let to the J. F.
Wlneland Building & Engineering Com-
pany, while the Kahn Trussed Steel
Company has been given the contract
to supply the steel for the reinforced
construction.

The building Is to be completed and
ready for occupancy by August 31, 1911.

C. A. Sheppard, president tf the Asso
ciation of Kueiness Property Owners,
said that blai assoclatea were convinced
that Portland was Just on the eve of
an immense growth and that within
five years" from now the city would
demand twice as many modern office
buildings as have been built in the past
year of two. All the members of the
association are Portland business men.
G. F. Martin la secretary and treasurer
of the association.

With the new Syndicate building on
the northeast corner of .Fourth
and Washington and the Spalding
building on the northwest corner or
Third and Washington, that part of
Washington street will have two 1
story office buildings of the most
modern type.

Tho site is the present location of
the Creamerie Restaurant, several small
tores and a saloon.

MAYOR DEFENDS ACTION

LlXiAL ADVICK SECCRKI) IX
SETTUNC LIGHTING CIAIM.

Cortland Railway. Light & Power
Company Has Suit for Greater

Amount Pending in Court.

That he was acting In accordance
with the legal advice of ex-Ci- ty At
torney Kavanaugh and Attorney I'latt,
a member of his Executive Board, in
settling the lighting claim of the Port
land Railway, Light & Power Com
pany of 1:9.479.38 for $20,000 and ac-
crued Interest of $1000, was a state
ment made by Mayor Simon yesterday.
The explanation made by the Mayor
was prompted by the criticism of an
evening paper regarding the payment
of the claim. The Executive Board ap
proved the Mayors action by unani-
mous vote at Its regular meeting yes
terday.

"I think It was an advantageous and
lust settlement of the account." said
the Mayor yesterday. "I will say.
however, that there was some question
in my mind regarding the right of the
company to claim the full amount of
the bill."

When the Portland Railway, Light &
Power Company changed its method of
lighting the city, Lane in
sisted that the new lights did not use
up as much electricity as was required
by the contract with the, city, and
hence refused to approve the payment
of the full bill of the company. By the
time Dr. Lane went out of office the
amount he had held back from the
company's bills totaled the sum which
was settled by Mayor Simon Wednes
day for a less amount.

Whether the claim should finally be

SKIN DISEASES
HUMORS IN THE BLOOD

Nature has made ample provision
In the moisture and sunshine of the
air for the outward protection and
healthy condition of the skin. But
the more important work of nourish-
ing the cuticle has been left to an in-

ward source the blood. It is from
the circulation that the pores and
elands receive their stimulus, and
the fibrous tissues are all preserved
in a healthful state because of con-

stant nutriment supplied by the blood.
It is only when the circulation be
comes infected with humors or acias
that we are troubled with skin affec-
tions. The humors producing- - these
troubles are carried through the cir-
culation direct to the skin, and their
irritating; or inflammatory effect re-

mains until the blood is cleansed.
S. S. S. cures Skin Diseases, because
it is the greatest of all blood purifiers. Is

It goes into the circulation and
REMOVES the
acids and humors
which are caus-
ing the trouble,
bu i 1 d s up the
weak, acrid
blood, and com-
pletely cures Ec-

zema, Acne, Tet-
ter. Salt Rheum,

pimples, rashes, and all eruptions of
the skin. When S. S. S. tas driven
out the humors every symptom passes
away, the skin is again nourished
with cooling, healthful blood, natural
evaporation is renewed, and the skin
becomes soft and smooth. Book on
Skin Diseases and medical advice free.

JKZ BWIII srxemo OO., AUaata. 6a.
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LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Chicago. 111. "I was troubled with
falling and inflammation, and the doc

tors said l could not
get well unless I
had an operation.

one, so 1 wrote to
you sometime ago
about my health
and you told me i

what to ao. Alter
taking; Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Componnd and
Blood Purifier I am

to-da- well woman." Mrs. William
Aiirens, W$ W. 2lst St., Chicago, 111.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-noun- d.

made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics, or harm- - i

ful drugs, and to-da- y holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures j

ci iemaie uiseases oi any similar medi-
cine in the country, and thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on tile in
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn.
Mass., from women who have been
cured from almost every form of
iemaie complaints, mnammation. ul
ceration, displacements. fibroid tumors.
irregularities, periodic pains,backacho,
indigestion and nervous Drostration.
Every such suffering w.oman o ves it to
herself to give Lydia E. Pinknam's
vegeiame compound a trial.

If you would like special ad vice
about your case write a confideri'
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is tree.
and always helpful.

allowed was a question the Mayor did
not determine immediately, but he
called for the written opinion of the
City Attorney, who advised the Mayor
that the company could legally collect
the entire bill.

Mayor Simon also obtained the opin
ion .of Mr. Piatt on the subject, and
this was In substance the same as the
one given by Mr. Kavanaugh.

It has been stated that the com
pany never brought suit to collect, but
this Is incorrect, as it has a suit pend
ing now in the Circuit Court.

TO CURE A COLD Uf OSE DAT.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets.
DriiKClBts refund money If it falls to cure.
E. W. GROVE'S signature is on each box. 20e

Pneumonia to be feared more
than death from gun shot

The freonnnt chan es of temneratnre In tha
fall and winter raouthsare the source of much
discomfort and destruction of human life.
Jiaw. damp. cold air, snow, sleet and rain take
tarns at producing acropof colds and coughs.
These lead to pneumonia. Nearly every ease
fias its befirinnine in a simple coueh and cold
that was neglected. Thousands of people die
as a result. It Is more oenalti to result in
death than a wound from gun shot.

A sudden chill, rising lever, sore throat,
hoarseness, running nose, headache, cough,
painful breathing are the forerunners ot
pneumonia.

Avoid t he riAnfrar. Trv tha nnfl. pertain. re
Ilable remedy for colds and coughs; namely.

Cough Syrup. It doe not contain
any opiates. It is perfectly safe and reliable.
It is the best remedy lor soothing and sub-dtiin- ar

the inflamed conditions ot the bron
chial tunes and lungs. It checks couch and
cold quickly ana completely, 'lest it nrsc
Ly sending a postal for a free sample. Address
A. C Meyer Co.. Baltimore. Md. But, to
have no delay get a regular bot tle of the rem-
edy : price 2sc.. from your druggist today and
tke no substitute. This is the best auvioa
we can give you to avoid pneumonia.

Don't Wear a Truss
STUART t PLAS TV PA8S

rrom tk painful tro, be'Bg; nad
Mlf .VwiMaiv pwpatmlvt told tlM
impcara la piivo witkewl ilriai.
buckle m aprion. slip,lllltl Chifb r Mtatltal
aaiatt la paina bona. Taa

mm abiuaau aaaat aaraal ta lb prt-a-f
tha anaie. TtMuMods ki

aeecurelljr traatad taamariraa wltaaut
biadraaa? frets work. Baft a wttft imt aa

I laaBafva. Prneaai of er la aataraJ,TS f a na forh-- r oae f"T t?aa. We pra wtitvt wa
I Rial of .APAo.s?jrSeiiias

coupon and mat! TDD AT. Addraa
PLAPAO LABORATORIES. Block St Louts, ftf. .j

Ilia mmll wtO arias SVe, Mil Pie!

Nothing Too Good
for yon. That's why we want yon
to take CASCARETS ior liver and
bowels. It's not advertising talk
but merit the great, wonderful,
lasting merit of CASCARKTS that
we want you to know by trial. Then
you'll have faith and join the mil-
lions who keep well by CASCA-
RETS alone. ft

CASCARETS toe a box for a week's
treatment, all druegisu. Biggest seller
In the world. Millioa boxes s month.

DO YOU NEED A KIDNEY

REMEDY ?
Ir. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not

recommended for everything, but If you
have kidney, liver or bladder trouble. It
will be found Just the remedy you need.
Swamp - Root makes friends quickly
because Its mild and Immediate effect

soon realised. It Is a gentle healing and
herbal compound a physician's pre-
scription which has proved Its great
curative value In thousands of the most
distressing cases.

AH druggists In 50a. and f 1.00 sizes.
Tou may have a sample bottle of this

always reliable preparation by mall
free, also pamphlet telling all about it,

Addresa Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blngham-to- n.

N. V.

nrsa ciiooxg. CHINESE DOCTOR. t

Strowbrldg-- bids..
First St..

room 11. and 223 H
Alder St. Chinese
Root and Herb
Medicines. Cures
Cancer. Rheuma-
tism. Consumption.
Dropey. Catarrh.
Stomach. l.une--.

Liver and Kidney
Troubles. All
Chronic ailments
of men and n.

Examination
free. Drugstore.
285 Flanders St.

may reasonably be Judged by a crowded waiting-roo- Tou know I have
been In the same location for many years, still every day la the week
my offices are thronged with the sick and afflicted, availing themselves
of the liberal low fee rate extended to the public by this eminent spe-
cialist. Why Is this so? Simply because my reputation for cures has
stood the test of years. There are no extra fees for complicated cases.
You may have one or a dozen ailments the price Is the same. I have a
special treatment for each ailment I treat. A patient remarked in my
reception parlors: "Doctor. I do not see how you can give such thorough
and painstaking treatment and devote so much care and attention to
each patient for such a very low fee." I replied: "My profit lies in the
large number I cure every year." .

Many cases accepted for less than $10 now.

Not a Dollar Need Be Paid

UNLESS CURED

Hours

GUARANTEE

your

It.

Waahlna-to- n

Chan,with

wonder-
fully.

rneumatlsm,
consumption,

kinds.

J2614- between

Honest
when

spent

and

His Special Fees

Interest Now

concentrate my faculties
ailments.

Varicose Hernia, Kidney
and Bladder Ailments, Files, Blood
and Ailments and AL-

LIED AILMENTS. certainly
prepared to experience
equipment, which the keystones

I have best-equipp-

in the city.
Contact with patients hits

practical knowledge.
to show that have

more cases in my specialty
any other specialist

West.
A hours or under

treatment years and
health your life. yon
suffering any ailment
examine you free. man
should take this opportunity to

true condition.
CO?(SrLTATTOX FREE. MY AND CANDID ADVICE COST3

TOU NOTHING. I cheerfully give you the very best opinion, guided by
years of successful practice. cures are permanent lasting.
tonics that stimulate tetnporarllly. but thorough, scientific treatment
for the removal of responsible for functional derangement.

Call If you can. today for blank you can-
not call. No business addre. or street number on my envelopes or
packages. Medicines from 11. BO to f6.50 a course from our own labora-tory. Hours from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M-- dfflly. Sundays from 10 to 12.

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL GO.
239 YAMHILL STREET PORTLAND, OREGCW

MEN CURED
My reputation as the leading specialist in men's

ailments is firmly established by my work of
past, and there is no necessity for my

to Irregular methods in order to keep
busy. My skill, ability and straightforward
methods entitle me to the success that I have

and to the full measure of confidence
that I enjoy.

AFTER I CURE YOU,
I Varicose Veins, Obstructions, Contracted

Ailments, Specific Blood Poison, Plies and all
Reflex Ailments.

OOXSTJLTATIOV ASTD ADVICE FREE,
O A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays, tX

The Specialist.The DR. TAYLOR Co.,
CORXER MORRISON AND SECOND STREET.

Private Entrance, 234 Morrison Street, Portland, on.

I. X.

a

I

I

I
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NEW CHINESE MEDICINE
COMPANY OPEN

This Chinese doctor and pharmaceutist, of Wat Jng Chi-
nese Herb & Root Company, Js American born anda citizen. When 4 years of age he went to China with hisparents and a good education the schools of that land.Obtaining the honors of Doctor of Medicine, he was permit--te- d

to practice in the Canton Medical College to study
the eminent physicians prescriptions of

For six years New York City he was president of th
Oriental Hospital, where he had such wonderful sucrosi with
his medications. While there in New York City he mt Sold
Back, Jr., of Portland, and was Induced to to Portland
and open an office. Any man, woman or child with any in-

ternal, external or eruptive disease who will to my
fTlce can secure free consultation and examination.
If you can't call, wtite and get diagnosis and remedies.

S. H. WAI JING CO.
SOIVs I'lr,t. near Colombia.

8. II. lV.il JINO.

--THE.

DR. GREEN
TO

Our guaran-
tee mon-- e

y required
until satin-- "

ned is
absolute pro-
tection. n,

- and
medicinesfree. Our spe-
cialty Is All
Ailments o f
Men. Whatyou want Is
a cure. Come
to us and get

Hours,
dally 9 to .

Evenings, 7 to
8. Sundays, 10
to 1 only.

DR. GREEN GO.
302 St.

MEJf A7TD CUBED
T b e famous
Chinese. lra8. K.

theirChinese reme- - s
dies of herbsand rootscureJ.f'. It has

efs i cured m a n v
rerf .. ta lUlftf.e rs . a. tnu
Her Mil when other remedies

have failed. Sure cure for chronic pri
vate ailments, nervousness, blood poi
son, asthma, pneumonia,
bladder, kidney, throat and lung trou-
bles, stomach disorders

other diseases of all Reme-
dies harmless. Bio operntloa. Exam-
ination free. Call or write to
The S. K. Chan Chinese Medicine Co..

Morrison St.. First and
Second, Portland. Oregon.

Yono Mine Chtoeee
Vfedlrlns Co. Wonderful

--emedles from herbs aad
roots cure all diseases or

and women.
r i treatment. No operations.

We cure others faitHundreds of testimonialsfrom srateful
Consultation free. 247 Tax--

St.. bet. 2d and gd.

L. T. YEE
THE CHINESE nOCTOBYee A Son's Medicine Co.lifetime, study berbs and re-

search China; was granted
by the ETmperor: won-

derful cure of all ailments of
men women when othersfailed. If you suffer, call or
write to YEE A SON'S MEDI-
CINE CO.. 142A First.

1'ilK Alder, Ob
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Men and Women Cured

$5 and $10 Is Our Fee
PAY WHEN CfKED.

$10 Y EXAMINATION FREE.
CII at onc and
find out what
four trouble i
before this grand
eXfer U wlth-Sraw- n.

The BrU-Is- h
Medicine Co.

ire curing the
lick with their
wonderful Euro
pean methods ot
electric ana nat-
ural treatment,
combined with '

their blchemic
remedies. They
tre curing to stay i
cured ail chronLo
nervous and spa- -
clal diseases of WML M';Mmen and women.
Male and female j

ailments, rectal I

d s e a s e s and
piles cured without the knife or detention
from business; constipation, stomach, liver,
gal) stones, kidneys, bladder, prostate, blood
poison, skin diseases, pimples, sores, ulcers
anywhere on body, eczema, rheumatism,
varicose veins, sciatica, lame back. fits.
nervousness, locomotor ataxia and all chron-
ic diseases. If away from the city write
for particulars. Call at once and be cursd.
Consultation free.

BRITISH MEDICINE Ve

Washington St.,
4th floor Kothchlld Bids;., room 407.

Take Elevator.

MEN
CURED

$10
IS OUR FEE

Pay When Cured
Wa heave every known remedy ap

pliance tor TKUATLNU YOU. Our ex-
perience is so crest and varied that na
4ne ot the ailments of Men Is new to .a.

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER.
Ueneral Debility, Weak Nerves. la.

somnia Kesuiis of exposure, overwork
and other Violations ot Nature's laws.
Lnea.es of Uladder and vlduc j'e, V art-co- o.

Veins, ejuicitly see pcruuDejul
cared at small eapeu and na Celea
lion from business.

SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly con-
tracted and cnronlc cases cured. Allburning. Itching and Inflammation
topped In 24 hours. Cures effected laseven days. Consultation free. If un.

aole to call, write for list ot Question.
Office Hours A. M. to I r, U.Etndaya. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.
PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.

WASHINGTON STRxSaTle
- ' Cornel First,


